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Accept No Substitute ■"
for the distinctive quality of

"SAUDI"
No other brandie create so pure, 
fresh or delicious. -Try it.

Here and TKere
The total handlings at the neV 

internal government elevator in Ed
monton, Alto., since its opening last 
fall, amount to 2,356,000 bushels. Of 
this quantity of grain handled, more 
than 2,000,000 bushels wAs wheat
*7 -------- * *

With the corfipïetion of the 1926 
assessment for Toronto, the Chief 
Assessor announced that thé city** 
population is hdW 649,429, or 7,012 
greater than last year. The total 
assessment for 1926 is $891,673,797, 
which is $16,259,443 higher than for 
1925.

A new high-water mark-for the 1925 
season of navigation in regard to 
number of passengers landed at Que
bec over a week-end, was established 
during the week-end of September 
€th when six boats docked with near
ly 5,000 passengers. The three Cana
dian Pacific steamers, the Montroyal, 
Marlhch and Melita, brought 2,524 of 
the total passengers landed.

Between four and five hundred 
travelling passenger agents, repre- 
sénting railway throughout the 
United States and Mexico, united 
with representatives of the Cana
dian railways and steamship com
panies' in Montreal during the week 
ending September 19th, for the fif
tieth annual convention of the 
American Association of Travelling 
Passenger Agents.

Here and There
The output of silver from Cobalt 

during July amounted to about 400,- 
000 ounces, according td>Ftiiminary 
estimates. This had a value of less 
than $300,000, or rft the rate of 
about $3,500,000 a year. ..

All 6ttefid*A(£ records for the 
Central Canada Exhibition were 
brokey this year. There was a total 
attendance 'of 349,200, or 42,400 
greater tjian the previous record of 
307,000, made in 1922.

The first Italian ship to visit Van 
couver in several ydars will be thê^ 
steamer £iave IT, of the Naviga- 
zione Libera Trestina, due here at 
the end of this month. This boat 
will inaugurate a nekr service be
tween this port and points on the 
Mediterranean.

Production of paper by the Powell 
River Company, at Vancouver, will 
be increased 80 per cent by the com
pletion of a $5,000,000 development 
programme, now under way, accord
ing to an announcement made 1>v 
M. J. Scanlàp, a director of the 
company. At present the plant is 
turning out about 75,0(S tons a year.

In succession to Captain James 
Gillies, who was recently appointed 
general manager Canadian Pacific 
steamships in London, Captain R. 
G. Latta has been appointed to the 
command of the Empress of Scot
land, flagship of the Canadian Pa
cific fleet. Captain Latta was pre
viously on the bridge of the “Mont
royal” and other vessels of the same 
line. f

Arrangements are being made for 
the holding of the western annual 
meeting in Winnipeg from Novem
ber 3rd to 6th of the Canadian In
stitute of Mining and Metallurgy. 
The meetings will he held in the 
Royal AJexander Hotel. Delegates 
from all points in the West, as well 
as from Eastern Canada, are ex
pected to attend.

Signs of returning prosperity to 
■Canada are evidenced by the fact 
that more Canadians are registered 
in the Canadian Pacific Rocky 
Mountain resorts during the past 
•week thi;n at any time since the be
ginning of the year. These resorts, 
which are usually filled almost en
tirely by Jtinerteans, contain a guest 
list last w*ek Vhich is 60 per cent

CANADA’S TOTAL 
1925 WHEAT YIELD 

422^27,00(1 BUS.
The total yield of wheat in Canada 

la now provisionally estimated, hé 
cording to n report (used by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics at 422.227 
•00 bushels. This total yield Is 20,602 
000 bushels more than the. prellmln- 
-X estimate of 301.010.000 bushels 
Published on September 10. 
i °f thin excess difference 27,300 000 
bushels Is for the single province 
of Saskatchewan, where threshing 
results hare exceeded expectations. 
The total yield of wheat now esti
mated is the second largest on record 
for Canada.

Coming Session
Of Parliament

WM6UYS
your food^do 

Nose hew k retiens

Plants Sensitive
Much Like Humans

London, Nor. 8—Further details of 
the remarkab’e discoveries made by 
Sir Jagadla Chandra Bose In Dar
jeeling regarding the existence of 
muscular tissues In plants almost 
seem to Indicate that the legend of 
the mandrake, which screamed when 
polled op by the roots, had a basis of 
scientific fact.

Sir Jagadts, states the Calcutta 
correspondent of the Mornÿig Post,

FREDERICTON HIGH 
SWAMPFD NEW

CASTLE HIGH, 35-0

NEW LAMP 
94* AIR

BURNS in human *>,),n8s.

contends that there is no sensitive
ness In a human being which is not 
only found In plants. He demons! rat-j 
ed that the momosa, for Instance. Is 
provided with a highly developed 
muscular system, which contracts 
when struck, and that plants treated 
with alcohol showed Tirât a depress
ion and then an exaVation, as ob-

Another remarkable

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 11—Fred
ericton High School swamped New
castle High School, champions of the 
North Shore League, 36 to 0. 
afternoon In the first of the play
offs for the inter-scholastic rugby 
championship of New B.-unew'.e-fc 

• rederlcton High School wiU next 
pliur Mount Allison Academy, cham
pions of the Westmorland County 
League, and the winners win play 
Plctou Academy, Nova Scotia title 
holders for the Maritime Interscho
lastic championship.

Fnederlcton is therefore celebrat
ing two rugby victories tonight Uni
versity of New Brunswick's team: 

demons* rat ion 1 having won the Maritime intercol-

A memorial known an -The Altar 
of Pence" has recently been un
veiled in Stanley Park, Vancouver, 
to symbolize the spirit of inter
national good-will existing between 
the United States and Canada. The 
memorial was raised by joint sub
scription of United States and Cana
dian Kiwanis Clubs, and stands on 
the spot where the late President 
Harding delivered the, last speech of 
his life while visiting Canada, in 
July, 1923.

One of the largest shipments of 
live foxes for export ever to leave 
Prince Edward Island, left recently 
for New York for transshipment to 
Norway. The shipment comprised 
200. foxes in all, with a gross value 
Of 040,000. Several small shipments 
ef animals were consigned to Nor
way last year end this large order 
has followed the success which the 
Norwegian .breeders have had with 
these animals previously sent from 
this country.

As ninstfatlng the volume of grain 
delivered by*the Port of Montreal 
compared with that of Vancouver, 
figures given by the Pacific coast 
port for the crop year ending July 
81 last, show, Montreal deliveries 
were six and three-quarters times 
those from the British Colombia 
port Vancouver shipped 26,188,210 
bushels ef end*!* the crop year 
swung July 8L Wtylf Montreal, dur
ing this period, disposed of 100,9119,- 
018 hulula.

E. W. Beatty, president end chair
man of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, accompanied by several of hie 
directors le at present engaged in 
the annual tour of inspection of the 
company’s system. In an address te 
the directors of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition In Toronto Mr. 
Beatty -declared that the "only safe 
»wd certain cure for the relief of 
the Dominion's railway obligations 
rested open the country*! industrial 
mad agricultural development.”

Production of gold in Ontario for 
the first six months of thje 
amounted to $14,506.219, as 
pared with $11,810,060 in the 
responding period of last year, 
cording to a report issued by the 
Provincial Department of Mines. 
Silver production increased from 
$3,262,100 to $3,792,662. Total min
eral production was $41,660,366, as 
compared with $37,997,77$.

John Edwin Hong and Freak S. 
Wilton, who travelled across the en
tire continent in a small motor-boat 
arrived recently in Montreal and 
moored their craft to Canadian 
Pacific Pier No. 8 having come from 
Astoria, Oregon, via Columbia River, 
CeHlo Falls, Fort Benton, the Mis
souri and Mississippi Rivers, the 
Chicago Drainage Canal and Lake 
Michigan since May, 20th. From 
Montreal they continued their jour
ney to New York and returned to 
the States, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Vancouver and Seattle 
In order to see the country.

The groundwork for what* prom
isee to he e big Industry I» 
being developed fry the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company at Thnree, a 
point on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, on the north Shore line to Ot
tawa. It is planned, by the Singer 
Company to manufacture at Thnree 
aD the woodwork required far their 
numerous plants in different perte 
ef the world. Work ea the new plant 
fa being pushed with sB passible 
■peed end it is antidpeted that ship
ments from Thareo will commence 
sonatina early next year.

While the .Canadian Railway Con- 
mission Is hart aged with all kinds of 
applications for redactions in Cana
dien freight rates, the WeeSe* 
group ef railways hi the United 
States fa asking for a five per cent 
hmrule end the northwestern sec
tion ef the grout is asking note 
than that "ns a pressure ef relief.” 
Bone ef these roads are in the hands 
ef the receivers. Yet these Aarer- 
tesn reBways already have htghet 
rates than,the Canadian reads, the 
freight revenues in tire U.8-A. being 
1,293 cents par ton mile op western 
Maas as compared with 1,011 cents 
en all Canadian railways. The 
storage American rate is 28 per 

. cent above the average Canadian 
rate. Owing to tire lew grain rates 
in Canada, the CPA average rate 
is 1,011 peg ton mile, so that the 
average rate en American western 
lines le aura than 80 per cent above 
(he average OPJL rat* —5___

Premier. King has announced tba 
Pnrlliment will meet on December io 
if the 'égal requirements can be me: 
at that time, but in political circle'
‘ '* no"- tirent id practicable for Hit 
ïonse I., he convened r =o ear y a 
'a e. Premie- King explains that b. 
calling an early session he hone' 
'o have the vital question of which 
party is to govern the country 
-ettl-'d ‘ hcl'ore the Christmas season 
wh-n an adjournment migh1 be made 
until after New Yea-’s before th 
House got down to regu’ar routine, 
'he Premier also announced the ro- 

’"gna-ion of all his defeated Ministers 
with the exception of Hon. (îeorge P 
Graham, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, who has been Induced to re 
-tain for ‘he present at least, and 
vhp. it is presumed, wilt seek re- 
‘cctlon in some Ontario seat.
As f?r as the future is concerned 

ent ry is confronted with a 
•ml of deadlock which promises no 

-tahility of government. And thi 
point of view, which Is of suprera 
Importance especially to the business 
pectloo of the community, is by m 
means reassuring, at the very time 
when the country Is in dire need ot 

strong Government, supported by r 
frm majority. What wilt come of the 
ltua,lon It Is too early to say. The 
-puler verdict of the electorate can 
•$t help but be a disappointment 
o those who looked for the lnsta’la
•... of - vlgore-'s government.

It la fair -o presume that, before 
nr long period has passed, perhaps 

no more than a few months, It will be 
.-'ceasa'y to consult the e'ectorate 
nee again, with the object of obtain 
ng once and for all. for one or othe, 
-J the two pirtles, a definite man- 
'-te. permitting it lb establish ad
ministration. which can resolute'y 
devote all Its energies- to tVe neede

of govern meet.

showed that p’ants have 
• consciousness as typified

BCHtS Electric or Gss beings by sle°p. An

periods of 
in human 

experiment 
steered in the evening at live o'clock 
showed the plant fui'y conscious nn-

A new oil lamp that gives an a- 
aiazingly brilliant, son, while ugh=., 
even better than gas or e’ectricitv, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading univeiie.: 
and' I'ound to be superior to lu ordin 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odoi, 
smoke or noise no pumping up, jv 
si/npie, clean, safe.. Burns 91% a'- 
and 6% common kerosene tcoa! oil.».

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 211'
Craig St. W... Montreal, ' is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FRKL 
trial, cr even

locality who l fey
. iptrochice it.. Write 1 ,fi (fce morning to normal
him to-day for fhll particulars. Also1

legiate championship by their 14 to 
3 victory over Nova Scotia Techni
cal College at Sackville today. The 
l\ N. B. team will return to Fred
ericton tomorrow night and leave 

Mont realtil after midnight, a drowsiness on Friday afternoon .or 
gradually following and the plant be to play Montreal English tor the Me- 

Jng “asleep" at six o'clock and ful'. Tier qup.
awake again at noon. j --------------——-

He showed by experiment that a 
plant reacted in a ccr'ain manner if
a human being touched it. It shovel 
depression if a c’oud passed over !h“ 

sun.
A stout palm tree growing at a 

high angle Com the ground ben* *o 
to give one FREE to j war(j the ground when the temple 

the first user in each 
Wi'l help him

,sk him to explain how you can gc*
the agency, aud 
or money make 
mouth..

without experience 
$250 to $500 pc’*

Minister

Gordon, j

P. E.

' Political Retribution.

When making slighting references 
during the reeewt election campaign 
to tne material at Mr. Melghen'i» 
0 -«nosal In .Tent of hla being called 
upon to form a Government. Prem
ier King doea not appear to have 
taken Into consideration wba 
the people might do to hlmaelf an- 
hla «^leagues. The complete list ot 
casualties among members of 6h> 
King Government st the polls la" 
month is given as fellows:

Hon. William Lyon Mack' on 
King, Prime Minister.

Hon. George Percy Graham. Min 
later of Railways..

Hon. Thomas A. Low, Minister of

• BURN IT TO KILL S
JIOSgUITOESAN^UE^

Trade and Commerce.
Hon. James Murdock,

Labor.
Hon. George Newcombe 

Minister of Immigration.
Hon. Vincent Massey, taken into 

the Cabinet at dissolution, to be giv

en ( one of the best portfolios."
Hon Tobias Crawford Norris, to b 

taken In from Manitoba.
Hon. Walter Edward Foster, takei 

In from New Brunswick.
Hon. Herbert Marier taken In from 

Mtmtreal.
Hon. John Bwen Sinclair,

Island. Minister without portfolio.
While Premier King and kls col- , 

leagues suffered something like a 
rout and not more than 'a doxen Got 
eminent supporter» In the las
House were able ■ to secure re- 
election1 outside the Province 
Quebec. Mr. Melghen and his ohle 
lieutenant» fared very well not one 
?f them being defeated. Here I» a llxt 
of former Conservative Ministers
elected last month :

Right Hon. Arthur Melghen. for
mer Mme Minister. Manitoba.

Sir Henry Drayton, former Minis
ter of Finance, Ontario.

Sir. Geo'rge Perley, former Minis
ter , without portfolio. Quebec.

Hon. Henry Herbert Stevens .for
mer Minister of Trade and Commerce 
British Columbia.

Hon. Robert James Manlon. former 
Minister of Soldiers’ Civil Re-estab- 
llshmenl, Ontario. '

Hon. Edmund Bristol, former Min 
later wdthot* portfolio. Ontario-

Hon. Simon Fraser Tolmie. former 
Minister of Agriculture. British Co
lumbia.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, former Solid- 
WnGeneral, Ontario.

Hon. Sydney Chilton Newburn, 
former Minister of Militia. Ontario.

Hon. John Wesley Edwards, former 
Minister of Immigration. Ontario.

Hon. Richard Bedford Bennett, for 
mer Minleter .of Justice. Alberta.

Hon. Robert Rogers, former Minis 
•cr of Public works. Manitoba.

.From among hie twenty-six sup
porters returned from the Marltiim 
Provinces Mr. Melghen would fled 
Cabinet timber far superior to our 
reprfcentation In the King Cabinet at 
dissolution and no’.doubt Quebec will 

be Ip, line before yery long.

began ringing aud rose again 
condition.

The tree is regarded 
and has attracted pilgrims 
parts of India.

Dr. Bose found the phenomenon is 
no way unique, for all trees, he says 
exhibit the same trait under the same 
influence in various degrees 
intensity.

HEAVY LUMBER CUT 
FOR RESTHiOUCHE

CAMPBELLTON. N„ B. Nov. 7— 
The lumber cut in the Restigoaehe- 

distrlct" this winter is expected 
to total at least 80,000 feet a favo"- 

with the amount_____ . able comparisonas a marvel •
brought out in last springs drives.from a 1,

of

PAINS IN BACK 
AND SIDES

Ended by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’i Vegetable % 

Compound

Further, freak.—“For two or three 
days every *° often I would have such 
r»uu in my beck end sides tiret I could 
not do anything — could not even lie 
quietly in bed, end my heed ached, too. 
1 was this way about three years, but 
was worse after 1 was married. 1 was 
on a feras with not a house nearer than 
five miles end there was not a person to 
advise me, as my folks live in Manitoba. 
My sister-in-law told me about Lydia E. 
Pin It ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
told me to try IL I took her advice and 
have been thankful for it ever since. 
After taking the medicine for three 
months I can any it has helped me a lot 
and I am doing fine. I am glad to rec
ommend the Vegetable Compound to 
others and you may publish my testi
monial. Mrs. HkLEN Balanovt, Fusi
lier, Saskatchewan.

Often some slight trouble will cause a 
general upset of the system. Such 
symptôme ee nervousness, painful times, 
irregularity, backache and headache 
indicate some form of female weakness.

Women so bothered should give Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial. This dependable medicine haa 
helped thousands of women end it is 
reasonable to expect that It will help 

Your druggist sells

This estimate shows an increase- 
of 30.000.000 feet in the p-e-season's 
estimates of 50.000,000 feet. Mdst nr 
the larger companies have already- 
contracted for an average supply ot 
lumber for the mills in this district 
In the Gaspe district It Is also ex
pected that the cut will te ml» 
the average. If not more. One com
pany alone is expected to cut 10.006,- 
000 feet more than during the past 

winter. j

New Zealand Still 
In Wet Col

you. Try It today, 
this mrtnrine

’ OKED FORMS
We hat- m «UK'S. Deed Form 

reseller's Agreements, School Distil, 
ehool Tax Books. Dog Tax Book. 

AaaasstaOnt Lists. Road Tax B.v 
Poor and Quanta Rate*

The prohibitionists have not 
yet succeeded in their effort tOv 
make New Zealand dry. TBe- 
qutstion whether New Zealhnd 
should continue its preseat liquor 
license system, adopt “state pur
chase," or government control oS i 
liquor, or swing to prohibition,. 
was voted on in a referendum • 
during yesterday’s general emo
tions.

The countii g of the vote ie< as 
yet incomplete, but the result» 
thus far ascertained show appro
ximately that the prohibitionists 
cast 277,981 votes as against 310,- 
596 by their opponents.

In the parliamentary electro* 
the government won a decisive 
victory Premier Coats obtained a 
good majority in the next Parlia
ment. On the first count, it was 
thought that the New Zealand 
Parliament was to have its first 
woman member in Miss Melville. 
A recount of the vote, however, 
showed that she had been defeat
ed for the seft for Grey Lynn by 
the Laborite candidate.

SYBDPfl
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